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'Training Leadership,'' Conference Theme 
Rainsower, Coffey, Mosher, and Farrell Speak 

Fifty-nine of the 64 county agents on the M innes::ita roster attended 
the annual extension conference Decernber 14, 15, and 16. Two of the 
missing five ihad but recently resigned from the service to engage in 
other en terprises. One hundred per cent attendance of rural and urban 
home demonstration agents was reported. Regularity and prompt
ness in attendance and close attention to the discussions marked all 
the session s. Noteworthy contributions to the general theme of 
"Leadership" were made by H. C. Ramsower, director of extension in 
Ohio; M. L. Mosher of the University of Illinois, and George E. Farrell 
of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

l n an add ress whi ch bristled with in
teres ting points and commanded undivided 
attention H. . Rarnsower. the Ohio ex
tens ion leader. analyzed the development 
of county agent leadership. gatherin ~ hi s 
facts from a study and survey of the 
county agent personnel in ~4 tates. 

Twenty qua lities of leadership were 
en umerated. each being regarded in g reat
er or lesser degree as essent ia l to the 
highest ucccss. From a tota l of about 
1 .-1 00 agents 133 were rated by 143 per-
ons. A summary of the ratings on each 

o f the 20 qualities showed that seven 
qua li ties ranked close together and above 
a ll other . T hese in thci 1· order were in
tegrity, per severance, fa ith, ability to plan , 
vision. initiative. and courage. 

" \Ve may not argue that an agent to 
be successf ul must posse s all of these 
qua li ties in the degree here indicated.'" 
sa id Mr. Ramsower, "but we may venture 
the statement that an agent who possesses 
the e trails in la1·ge degree wi ll stand a 
better chance of meeting with success than 
one who possesses them in s111all degree. 

"It i worthy of note tha t technical 
knowledge. that qua li ty which in a ra·1· 
degree is indispen able lo the success of 
any agent ranks far below the seven quali 
ti es 111enti nee!. Thi s fact is significant. 
fl does not in anv sense show that tech
nica l knowledge ·is uni111portant or any 
less important than any one of the other 
qua lities, but it does emphasize the poin t 
that no 111a tter how proficient one 111ight 
lie in subj ect matte r, without the seven 
qL•a li tics one wou ld stand little chance of 
achiev in g succe. s. T hi s is quite in line 
with experience and observat ion in thi s 
liC'ld of leadership. 

Placing Responsibility 
"But let us turn to a consideration of 

the poorest agent. In what qualities is he 
conspicuous ly lacking? In the fir t place. 
and thi s is most important, he is not rated 
part icularly low in technica l knowledge. 
The best agent received as 111any B rat ings 
as did thi s poores t agent. On ly 16 rated 
him poor. His fa ilure, the1·efore, can
not be blamed on fau lty training in sub
ject matter. . But why does he fa il ? Jn 
four quali ties, na111e ly, enthusiasm. vision, 
ability to plan, and initiative, and in no · 

others. do the D. or very poor, ratings 
exceed a ll others. These, then, a rc the 
qualities in which this poorest agent is 
conspicuouslv lacking. in which he regis
tc1·s a negative 1·eaction. Note that these 
a rc identical with those qua li t ies in which 
the best agent ranked highest. 

"The question at once a ri ses, why is 
this near-fa ilmc so poo1· in these most 
necessa ry qua li ties? \I/ho. if attvonc, is 
respons ible for his poor showing in these 
factors' \ Ve can scarcely find justifica
tion fo1· lay ing a ll the blame on the heredi
tary endowment of a ll individuals in thi s 
class. Others may say that he d id not 
receive adeq uate training· on the job ; that 
supervis ion was at fau lt; that he was 
th rust into a new situation with too little 
ass istance in meeting the difficulties which 
con f ron tcd him. T hese two reasons have 
in them much of t rutli. but the real 
answer in my judgment is to be found 
elsewhere. 

"Arc such qualities as ini t iat ive, abi li ty 
to plan , v ision . courage, 1·esou rcefu lness. 
j ud ·ment. susceptible of development in 
the ind ividua l ? lf so. how . ha ll it be 
done? Analyses of these qua li ties point 
lo the conclu ion that those tra its in 
wh ich thi s poorc t arrent was notably lack
ing a re all buil t upon capacity to analyze 
and . olve problem situat ions. 

Too Little Real Thinking 
"Now. we have noted that this poorest 

agent was fai rly well equipped with tech
ni cal in fo rmat ion. Ts it possible then that 
teaching methods in our colleges of agri
cultu1·e a re so ordered that we give om 
students fact and information and but 
litt le tra ining in that most fundamental 
educat ive process, thinking? A cursory 
exa minat ion of our class room procedure 
leads to the conclu ion that tho e qua! i
t ies more than a ll others which a re de
ve loped in the student are those of ab
sorption and retent ion. \ Ve pass out fact 
and in formation rather than teach proper 
procedure in proble111 solving. 

"' I wou ld emphasize the fact that in 
my judgment through intelligent. carefu l 
re rgan izat ion of ou r classroom materia ls 
we can continue to g ive enough of tech
nica l in formation and at the same time 
train the student in help ful habits of self 

rclia11cc, cou rage. initiative, resourccful -
11 t:ss, etc. 

"'T he cxlt:nsio11 ad mini st rator, the stale 
leader. is vita lly interested here. lle has 
learned that the limi t ing factor in exten
sion traching today is not what shall we 
leach but how. \ Vith what tell ing fore 
does thi s thought come home to me when 
I ana lyze a coun ty in which a limestone 
proj ec t. f 1· example. has been carried 
011 for many yea rs and find how dis
couragingly sma ll is the percentage of 
th e fa rmers who arc using lime. The 
fact that the soil needs lime, that it can 
be economically used. is beyond question. 
That a~·en t is the g1·cat leadc1· who can 
successfu lly so lve the prob lem of gettin g 
lime on the land. The teaching prob lem 
confrontin g him is not one of passing out 
information; but one req uiring a 1·i ch 
knowlcdg of the science of leaching. or 
the tricks of salesman ship, the principles 
of psychology , the facts o f sociology.
it's a case of so lving problems in human 
relat ionships. 

"'The subj ect-matter specialist should 
be a la rger f acto1· than he now is in 
tra ining this county agent 011 the job. 
Extension leaching ha been compelled 
to turn th e sea rchlight o f inquiry upon 
its methods in a manner unknown to 
the hi story o f classroom teachi ng in ou r 
col leges of agriculture. A nd the succcss
f ul cla. sroom teacher of the next genera
t ion wi ll be the one who 111osl seriously 
studies his own methods and a lters thc111 
in accordance with hi s findin gs. Unti l 
this time comes the ta k of trai ning sub
ject matter spccia li ·ts in the fie ld of meth
ods must devolve upon exten. ion adminis
trators and leaders." 

--oOo--

F ACTORS AFFECTING 
THE F ARM INCOME 

l\L L. l\ losher. in charge of a special 
fa rm 111anagemc11t service prnvided by the 
College of Agriculture. l'nivcrsity of 
lllinois. gave the extension confer en cc 
·ome striking evidences of changes being 
effected in the farm practices of Illinois 
fa rmers. 

The fa rm management service und~ r 
l\ I r. Moshcr's direction was created in 
response to a demand 011 the part of the 
farmers lh msclves. This demand gn: w 
out of a farm accounting sys tem in which 
the Illinois ollcgc of Agr icu lture had 
interested a number of far111ers. 

·under l\ l r. Masher's direction the farm 
management service now reaches 230 
farmers al a cost lo each of about $ 1 o a 
year . 

The changes being effected in the prac
tices of the Illinois fa rmers have come 
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aboul through the clear recognition of 
factors affecting earnings. These, ac
ording to Mr. Mosher, are size of crop 

y ields, percentage of t illable lands in 
profit crops, livestock efficiency, man labo1· 
efficiency, the use of farm power, and 
thrift. · 

The effect of crop yields on the earn
i11gs of the farms under Mr. Masher's 
supervision is shown by the fo llowing fig
ures: Eight farms on which the yie lds 
of orn per acre was from 30 to 40 bush
els earned an average income of r.4 per 
ent; sr farms with an average yield of 

fro m 40 to so bushels earned 2.3 per cent; 
94 farms, so lo 60 bushels per acre, 3.2 
per cent ; SS farms, 60 to 70 bushels per 
acre, 4 per cent; 9 farms, 70 to 80 bush
els to the acre, 4.9 per cent. The earning 
power of the farm, in other words, in
creased as the acre yield of corn in
cr ascd. orrcsponding increases in earn
ings were shown in connection with other 
crops, a id Mr. Mo. her. 

Soil and Seed 
Facts like the foregoing arc leading to 

the adoption of practices affecting soi l 
and eccl, which give larger yields. Mr. 
ll·loshcr gave reports from the farms un
der inspection showing that on 76 ten
ac rc fields rcccivin'" no soil treatment the 
yield of corn per acre was 46.7 bushels ; 
on .-13 fie lds receiving only manure the 
corn yie ld per acre was S3-3 bushels; on 
5-1 fields 011 which clover was grown in 
rotat ion the corn yield was S4-7; on s6 
fi elds receiving both manure and clover 
treatments the average yield was s8.7; on 
(1 fi elds receiving manure and phosphate 
the yie ld was 60.6; on 24 fi elds receiving 
clove r and ph sphat c, 6o.9; on fie lds rc
··civi 11g manure, clover, and phosphate, 
(J6.4. The difference between the fi elds 
rccei ving no treatment and the fields re
ceiv ing both manure and clover treat
ments, was 12 bushels of corn. ln other 
words, by the use of fa rm products a lone 
far mers could increa e their acre yie ld 
of corn by 12 bu hels. 

Farmers in the group using old strain s 
of corn untested harvested 49.9 bushels to 
the acre; farmers using the same strains, 
but car-test ing their corn, obtained S3-9 
bushels to the acre; farmers using the 
higher yie lding strains antested obtained 
58.3 bushels; farmers using the higher 
rie lding st rains and car-testing, 60.8 
bushels. 

Again, fa rmers using poor practices 
both as to the so il and seed obtained aver
age returns of 42.3 bushels of corn to the 
a re. Parmers using good practices both 
in the treatment of soil and in the use of 
s cd oblained 72.s bushels to the acre, a 
ga in of more than 30 bushel owing to 
practices eas ily adaptable to any farm. 

Other Factors Significant 
Ir. · fosher exhibited charts showing 

j usl as striki ng figures in relation to the 
other fact r affecting farm earnings 
which the farmers in his group arc coming 
to undersland and on which they are 
basing change in their practices. In re
lat ion lo the u e of farm power, for ex
ample, he mentioned one farmer whose 
su pply f horses was far too large. This 
one fac tor through the cost of feeding 
unnecessary horses had reduced the earn
ings of lhe farm cvcral per cent. A com
parison of the horsepower item on this 
farm with that on si milar farms had dis
closed to the owner where the leak was. 

Incidentally Mr. Mosher paid a tribute 
to the Department of Agriculture of the 
University of Minnesota by saying that 
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ANOKA POULTRYMAN TO 
FILL IN AS SPECIALIST 

George Ghost ley of Anoka has been 
appointed poultry specialist for the months 
of January and February to fi ll the va
cancv caused by the death of r. E. 
Chapman. 1fr. Ghostley has been in 
poultry w0t·k for ten years an~ is no~v 
operating on a two thousand bird basis 
near Anoka . pecial attention has been 
given by 1''-11 to the production of market 
eggs and the sell ing of breeding stock. 
The. e have been his leaders and have 
made hi s chicken ranch a financial suc
cess. Mr. Ghostley was graduated from 
the six-year course in medicine at the 
University of Minnesota, but owing to 
failing health found it necessary to l ive 
in the open. For some time he was a 
success fu l teacher of war trainees. 

several students from the University of 
Illinois were now taking graduate work 
in Minnesota's farm management division 
and that ta lking far m management at Min
nesota was "carrying coals to Newcastle." 

--oOo--

SE P ARA TE GROUPS TO 
PLAN, INSPIRE AND ACT 

fo his di CUSS ion 0 f the training eSSCll
tiaJ for leadership. George E . Farrell of 
the f edera l department diV'ided the various 
types of leadership to be found in a com
mun il.v into the planning group. the in
sp ira tional groun, and the local group. 

A frequent mis take, he . aid , was to use 
the planning group in doing everything 
involved in a campaign. Members of 
thi s group may be relatively few but once 
put in louch with the situation they have 
thal type of mind that "cuts through 
things." ln plannnng, the long time pro
gram, the one yea r program, and a pro
gram of action were the things to be 
considered. 

The inspirational group has the abi lity 
lo sway men and women-to inspire. Its 
members have the power to get people to 
act. They must have a different sort of 
training than the other group. They 
must be supplied with a ll the facts and 
with charts and illustrative materia l. 
They are eager fo r recognition and arc 
the noise makers of the campaign. 

The local leader group takes the project 
af ter the planners and the "inspirers" have 
done their part. They have direct con
tact and are not particularly interested in 
a ll the furbelows. They want to be shown 
what the program is and how to put it 
over. Then they arc ready to do their 
share. 

v\Thi le it is a ll more or less in forma l 
training, sa id Mr. Farrell , a methodical 
planning g-roup wi ll help the agent "think 
it through," the inspirational element 
will create intere t and stir to action, 
a nd th e local l1eaders will do the rest. 

--oOo--

D E AN COFFEY ANALYZES 
RESPONSIBILITIES OF " U" 
Dean W. C. Coffey, who gave the first 

address. said that lhe responsibility of 
the university in rural leadership "extends 
lo a ll the people both rural and urban. 
This is se1£ evident because the univer
sity has grown up out of the wishes and 
demands of the people. The people asked 
fo r all the colleges, schools and other in
stitutions which comprise the university 
and a ll of them to some extent owe serv-

ice to a ll the people. Make a cross sec
tion if you please, of the material and 
hut,.;an elements of the univers ity and you 
will have a cross section of the materia l 
and human elements of the state. 

"Perhaps the un iversity's first and 
greatest teaching responsibility is to those 
young people who come to its campus for 
special training along some par ticular line. 
Th is is a clay of speciali zation, hence every 
ma111 must work in a limi ted fie ld. T hese 
young people are the great hope, not only 
of the university but a lso of the homes 
out of which they come and, therefore, of 
the tate. T he effort to educate them is 
a very definite expression of what this 
generation is attempting to do for the 
next. 

"The un iversity must arrange for men 
lo pecializc; to study within compara
tively narrow limits; but neverthelc s, it 
must do a ll it can to help its students sec 
how their part icular fie lds are related to 
the vita l problems of the human family; 
and to insti l into them a desire to have 
a comprehensive knowledge of men to 
the end that they may serve and lead 
them constructively. 

"Production is a very important prob
lem in agricu lture. It a lways has been. 
a lways will be. Early day resea rch placed 
the emphasis chiefly on quantity of pro
duction. At present the emphasis is on the 
quality of the product and the amount per 
unit of labor expended. Therefore, the 
amount of product produced per man has 
become i11creasingly important. As a re
sult new problems of research arise; prob
lems that involve con iderat ion o f size of 
farm, crop rotations, sources of power, 
types of machinery and equipment. 

·'A t the inception of experiment sta
tions, litt le thought was given to the 
prob lems surrounding the marketing of 
farm producls; today the e constitute a 
major problem. The experiment station 
fai ls in its rcsponsibi litie of leadersh ip if 
it is not sensitive to all those changes in 
emphasis that arc brought about by a 
changing order. 

"As for the college of agricu lture its 
basic attitude must he that of a sympa
thetic understand ing of the people on the 
land and their vital problems. Of course, 
the college trains for special fie lds of en
deavor. It should train farmers, teachers, 
county agents. managers of co-operatives , 
icecream makers, buttermakers, meat 
packers, foresters, home economists, etc. 
With all of these people it is impos iblc 
to keep the farm viewpoint uppermost a ll 
of the time. But I would like to keep it 
uppermost encugh of the time and in such 
manner that an icecrean1 maker born on 
lhe farm and t1·a ined in the college wi ll 
a lways seek a sympathetic understanding 
o f agricu ltura l problems. If the college 
can do this its leadership wi ll make a 
significant contribution to the proper rela
tions o f agricu ltural groups with indus
tria l and business groups." 

--oOo--

Watch for Pink News Letter 

Professor Andrew Boss' forecast of 
i927 farm plans and W. L. Cavert's dis
cussion of the crop outlook for the new 
year, which were an important part of the 
late conference. wi ll appear in fu ll , with 
some new matter, in the ] anuary lo issue 
of the News Letter of the farm manage
ment divis ion. Copies w ill be sent to all 
county agents. For that reason the two 
add resses are omitted from the confer
ence reports in this number of t he 
News. 



FARM BUREAU'S PLACE 
IN LEADERSHIP PLAN 

"The Place of the Farm Bureau in 
R ural Leadership." Responding to this 
subj ect J. F. Reed, president of the Min
nesota fed eration, said that the farm bu
reau is the greatest of a ll agrarian move
ments this country has seen . Education 
is one of its strongest tenets. It is neces
sary for farmers to organize to obtain 
equality with other groups. The plans of 
the farm bureau in rural leadership corre
spond to those o f the banker.' association 
in business leadersh ip. Farm organiza
tion cannot be built on education a lone: 
the farm business must be made remtmera
tive and local leadership must be found. 

Mr. Reed said that one obligation of 
the farm bureau was to bring to rural 
homes full consciousness of the value 
and importance of organization. Attain
ment f its objectives means a better 
citizenship, advanced standards of living, 
and more culture. It is in close accord 
with the university and a llied institutions 
and believes the extension service is on 
the best plane it has ever been. Vlhile we 
are a ll pioneers and haven't yet reached 
the possibilities of the job, we believe 
that we are giving great service. 

-oOo--

AGENTS STUDY HORSE 
HITCHES AT "U" FARM 

B itter cold weather handicapped some
what the dem0nstration of hors'! hitches 
given for county agents on Wednesday 
afternoon of the conference week. Lafe 
Young, a representative of the Horse As
sociation of America, explained the di f
ferent hitches and contrasted the usual 
methods with those recommended by his 
organization . Demonstrations were given 
in four, five, six, eight, an<:l ten-horse 
hitches. 

In a ll hitches the horses are handled 
with one pair of lines attached to the 
lead team. All the other horses are 
"tied in" and "bucked back" so that they 
can do no more or less than their share. 

The four, five, and six hitches can be 
used to advantage by many farmers in 
most sections of the state, while the eight 
to ten-horse hitches apply more particu
larly to the big farms of the Red river 
valley. Under this modern system, the 
horses are strung out and have more 
freedom than under the usual method . 
They pull straight ahead and do not crowd 
and harass each other as under the old 
way. 

The eq uipmen t is' comparatively simple, 
so simple in fact that some of it can be 
made by the farmers them elves and the 
r mainder by the local blacksmith and 
carpenter. 

Several of the agents put in requests 
for demonstrations in their counties the 
coming season and arrangements wi ll be 
made to that end. These demonstrations 
have proved very popular in Iowa, Illi
nois, Nebraska, Montana, T exas, and 
var ious other states. 

Nearly 300 Already Enrolled 
Nearly 300 boys a nd gir ls of Houston 

co unty . igned up for club work in 19~7 
as th e sequel of a series of short 
c ur ses he ld at various points from D e
cember 6 to ro. Mpst of them are "new 
comers," says the agent, who predicts 
that th e goa1 of 400 for the new year 
wi ll be easily reached. 
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26, 778 4-H Club Members in Minne ota in 1926 

(13y T. A. Erickson, S tate Club Leader) 

That strong interest continues in 4-H 
club work is indicated by the annual report 
o f county extension agents and other lead
ers in charge. A total of 26,778 boys and 
girls were enrolled dur ing 1926, an in
crease o f 12;/, per cent over 1925. The 
greate l increa c is shown in sheep and 
carming clubs, both with enrolments of 45 
per cent over last yea1·. There is need o [ 
more effort along crop lines, shown by a 
slight decrease in numbers in the corn and 
potato clubs . 

Three special features in the year 's club 
program have helped a great deal in its 
effici ency. The fir st of these, the leader
ship training school, has been added by 
many counties. One hundred ten junior 
leaders took the course at University Farm 
in connection with the annual short course. 
The training school in charge of R. A. 
Turner of \~ashington, D.C., held in con
nection with tate Fair club program, was 
especially successf ul. The second special 
f ea tu re consisted of 17 summer club camps 
held during June and July. Three larger 
short courses have been held at the three 
Schools of Agriculture with a large num
ber of county short courses. 

Good Record in Club Events 
The state club event received more than 

the usual response. The State Fair club 
department with 2,543 exhibitors, and with 
more than l ,100 outstanding club members 
taking part personally in the program of 
demonstrations and exhibits, was a strong 
presentation of the results of club work. 
The Junior Livestock Show at South St. 
Paul was better a ttended and larger than 
before, with 650 winning club members, 
representing the work in 80 counties, tak
ing part. The garden club winners, again, 
were brought in td the annual meeting of 
the Horticultural Society. The two dem
onstration teams in the new project, home 
beautification, gave demonstrations before 
the meeting of the Minnesota Garden 
Flower Society. 

The state has been represented at three 
interstate and national club events , as fol
lows: St. Loui s county bread team, Blue 
Earth county poultry team, and a livestock 
judging team at Interstate Fair, Sioux 

ity, Iowa; the Pipestone county dairy 
demonstration team, a dairy judging team 
and 19 dairy calf club winners at the Na
tional Dairy Show at Detroit: the Ren 
vi lle county judging team, the K ittson 
county bread team, and other winning 
teams and individual members, numberin g-
58, represented Minne ota at the National 
Club Congress at Chicago. The Kittson 
county bread team won first place at Chi
cago. Other demon tration and judging 
teams except one have been within the 
group o f the best six at these events. 

More Efficient Organization 
There was a noticeable increase in in

terest in 4-H club work at county fair.. 
Club parades, club camps, demonstrations 
and other special f eature·s were strong· at 
nearly a ll fai rs. The club departments 
have been better organized than eve r be
fore. 

The only new line added was t~e home 
beautification project. The Mmnesota 
Garden Flower Society offered its co
operation by providing special trips for 
winners. St. Louis, Ramsey, Dakota, 

:Hurray, vVinona, lay, and several other 
counties added this project lo their pro
g ram , with good s ize d enrolm ents. 

Improvements have been made in meth
ods. Practically every county now con
siders the entire basis of award in select
ing winners, in. tead of just placing th 
importance on the finished resu lt. 

15,040 Girls; II,738 Boys 
The enrolment is fai rly well balanced 

among pro jects, except in the crop lines, 
where m re members should be enro lled 
for 1927. 0 f the total enrolment, 1 r ,738, 
or --1--1 per cent, a re boys, and 15,040, 01· 56 
per cent , a rc girls. F ewer g irl s have tak
en li vestock wo1·k than in 1925, but there 
is a strong increase in some of the home 
economic, which accounts for the la rger 
per cent of girl s. 

0 f the total enrolment of 26,778 mem
bers. 21,110 finished their wo1·k by rep rt
ing. This is 78~ per cent against 79} 
per cent f 01· 1925. 0 f the J03 colt club 
members 97, or 94 per cent. fini shed. Tn 
the leadership work 89 per cent fini shed , 
showing one interest ing result of that 
work. The bee club members we1·c als 
strong in completion , fini shing 86 per cent 
strong. T he co rn club members, largely 
due to the unfavorable season, fini shed 
with the lowest per cent o ( compl etions, 
or less than 50 per cent. The summary 
fo r the year fo llows : 

Proj ect 

Dairy ca lf .. . .... . . 
Baby beef . .... . ... . 
Pou ltry ... .... . . . . . 
Pig .. . .. ....•. . . . .. 
Sheep ............ . 
Co lt ........ . ..... . 
Corn . . . . .... .... . . 
Garden ........ . .. . 
Potato ...... ... ... . 
Bread ............ . 
Garment . . ...... .. . 
Canning .... ..... . . 
Home beautificat ion . 
Thrift ........ . . .. . 
Bee .... .. ... .... . . 
Cake ..... ...... . . . 
Room furnishing .. . 
Health ........... . 
Leadership .... ... . . 
Dairy judging .. .. . . 
General livestock 

judging . .... . ... . 

No. 
Enroll ed 

2,933 
1.061 
3,001 
2,133 
r,186 

103 
365 

2,998 
602 

2,293 
5,156 
2,347 

364 
180 
!TI 

277 
203 
80--1 
225 
199 

No. 
Fin ishing 

2,256 
881 

2, 120 
1,701 

925 
97 

173 
2,364 

423 
1,804 
--1,07 1 
l ,891 

319 
148 
I08 
238 
163 
738 
200 
199 

29r 

Get-Together Dinner a Delight 
"Thoro ug hly delightful" was Lhc 

unanimous verdict returned by the 
la rge company of "extensioners" w ho 
were g ues ts of D ean W. C. Coffey and 
Director F . ·w. Peck a t a dinn er party 
th e second evenin g of th e cdnference. 
W ith th e tab les cleared there followed 
a sympo ium on "Publicity and the De
ve lop men t of Leader hip" by • . S. 
J-1 ais let represe ntin g th e rural press, 
] . A. Wallace the farm press, a nd F. E. 
Murphy the city press. Dean off } 
presided. A pleasant surprise was thr 
appearance of the Northern Pacifi c Gir l 

extet w ho were encored again and 
again . ·Miss Effie Sjoblom gave a solo 
and was heartily encored . Genera l 
si nging was led by ]. 0 . Christianson. 
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F'.\RMERS '.HOllr l..:l\IAKERS'WEEK: 
BOO T f."OR IT 

Extension people, whether at home or 
afield, should improve every opportunity 
to interest farm folk in the Farmers' 
and H omcmakers' \IV eek hort oursc 
at n i \'ersity Farm January 17 to _2. 

An immense amount of work is done 
every year in planning and giving this 
course. Speakers and entertainers arc 
brought long di stances to take part in 
the week's progra m. \ \ "hile the genera l 
attendance has hee11 gratifying·, it is to 
hl' regretted that more I ona fide farmers 
do not reg ister for class room work. 
Thc>e studiL'' arc nf an informal and 
varied cha ract er. (.)uest ions arc fr ee ly 
askrd. persnnal prublrms attacked, and 
c·o11fl're11ccs held with univer si tv 111 n. 
Thr individ11a l of a n inquiring niind can 
get much information and help from thi s 
fraturc :Linne. 

!Jr . 1\ . \'.Storm, direc tor of the course. 
and his c11111m ittc s have arranged a pro
gram which emphasi zes the recrea tional 
a11cl in spirational s ick as well as that of 
dcfi 11 ite i11struction. The noon hours and 
the cve11i11gs have been set a part fo r spe
cia l meetings and fo rms of r11tcrtai11111ent. 
Some of the !\ laster 17armcrs will be in 
trorlucecl the first evening. The School 
nf t\ g riculture wi ll present a program the 
scco11cl evening, and the Col lege of Agri 
culture annth L· r th third rvcning. 11 c11· 
feature will be a livestock ral h · and 
demo11stratiP11 i11 the li ves tock p;1viliuu 
the fourth eveni ng. The culmi11atin '.~ 
event wi ll be, as usual. the farm fami lv 
supper 011 Friday evening, the 21st. A 
tea a nd luncheon wi ll feature the soc ial 
activities of th homema kers . 

l.:nivcrsity Farm will be the ralll'ing 
po int during the week for the livestock 
organizations of the sta te. with the parent 
soc iety, th 1\1 inncsota Livestock Br eders 
association, ho lding its annua l meeting on 
FPiclay, January 2 1. The bee keepers and 
poultry mis r will a lso hold a nnual 
111 ctings. The I inneso ta Crop Improve
ment assoc iation wi ll present a se ries of 
programs in co11junctio11 with the classes 
in farm c1·ops and seeds and will also 
stage a corn a nd grain sh1111·. \'ariotl'; 
nlhcr or gani za tions a ll ied to farming wi ll 
also m ee t at the (arm. 

Surely every farm man and farm 
woman can get something of value from 

'this great course. l ~x ten s i on pcopl 
sho uld pull fo1· it and pull hard. Don't 
se ttle back and think that Geo1·gc can 
do it all. 

EXTENSI01T SERVICE NE\IVS 

0 R FARM HOME THE BEST 

Grace E. Frysinger o( the Vlashington 
office fi nds there is a g reat d ifference be
t ween A mcrican and European farm 
homes . She has returned from a five 
months· trip i11 European countries where 
she studied ru ral home condit ions. The 
~u ropean rural home 0 f the peasant class 
is a lmost pdm itive and farm women of 
Europe toi l in the fields and have next to 
no recreation, s he says. However, some 
steps towa rds o rganization for socia l and 
recreational purposes are being taken . A 
1·ca l handicap i the lack of c ient ifically 
trained leaders and teacher and the fact 
that there are onlv three institutions in 
l<:urope which giv·c a degree for home 
econ9m ics study. 

NUTRITION WORK GAINS 
IN PUBLIC ESTIMATION 

To achieve success in any project. the 
workers must see it through to the finish. 
Through the fine co-operation of the ex
tension agents and the local leader 83.7 
per cent of the nutrition project 111e111be1·s 
completed the project, that is, attended 
four subject matter meeting-s , took part in 
the achievement clay exercises and turned 
in their final reports of results accom
plished. 

The reports show that 61 .9 oer cent of 
member s enrolled have derived . ome defi
nite health improvement as a result. Many 
more report having adopted new practicc.s 
which, if continued, are su1·e to bring 
about good returns in hea lth. 

Actual growth records have been krpt 
of ·387 boys and gir ls and thesr have in 
creased the intere. t in chi ld feeding prob
lems and have proved lo the mothers and 
other member s of the communitv tha t cer
tain factor. arc essentia l lo a child's nor
ma l development. 

The cager wav in which the member. 
ha vc passed on the work. not just to two 
others , but as records . how to 6.3 other. , 
fami ly 111e111bc1·s. neighbors. and re latives, 
is developing a hea lthv commun itv attitude 
toward g-ood 11utritio;1. -

Thr leaders have been vcrv active in 
reaching- the home. in their commun ities 
hv heloinir th t<'acher w ith the hea lth 
education wo rk. Charts have been loaned. 
a longer noon hour arranged fo 1-, wi th a 
s uoe rvised schoo l lunch established. The 
children _have been interested in po t11rc. 
checked up. a nd correction exe rcises 
taught. 

Ev n the re. taurants have co-operated 
on achicvcmrnt clay bv servin g a car cfu lh
nlanned luncheon. The mPrchants a 1·e or
dering- greater su nnlics of vegetab les to 
meet the grow ing demand in their commu
n ities. Tn short, the ooportun ities for n·oorl 
nutrition are g radua lly increasing. " 

D irector Peck Chosen Chairman 
Director F. vV. Peck was advanced 

lo the chairman hio of the national com
mittee on exten ion organization and 
nolic.v at the annua l meeting in Washing
ton of the Land-Grant Colleg-e as ocia
t ion. Paoers were read in sectional meet
ings bv Mr. Peck and Dr. E. M. Free
man. dean of the Minne ota Col lege. 

Seed Corn Outlook Unfavorable 
Mer en cs of Murray county foresees 

a nother serious seed corn situation next 
year. Much of the corn failed to mature 
a nd manv o( the farmers failed to save 
seed in time. 

DEFINITE GAINS MADE 
IN THE POULTRY WORK 

Reaching 25 per cent of the far m homes 
in the count ie in which it was conducted 
the pou ltry project completed a success(u l 
yea r December r. 

Leader in the 12 count ie tak ing the 
proj ect report 7,604 farm homes reached 
out of about 29,000 farm listed in census 
!·cports . The e fami lies include members 
enrol led in the project together with others 
he lped by members of the group. 

Much interest wa taken by grou p 
members in making ho us ing facilit ies more 
near ly adequate. 0 ( the 3,873 members 
enro lled, l, 138 report either a new or a 
remodeled poultry house. New houses 
were built by 307 member . Improve
ments bv tho c not en ro lled as membe rs 
are not· reported. 

Specia l emphasi was placed on im
proved breeding and record keeping. More 
than 1, roo per on reported improving 
the standard quality of their Rocks by 
purchases of better ma les, eggs or chicks. 
M o re than r,ooo members reported keep
ing an egg record. It is gratifying to 
note that many of the members in 1 !ic 
Pou ltry Record Farms project for the 
coming year arc members who have been 
enro lled in a loca l leade r poultry project. 

Achievement clay held this year may be 
considered noticeably better than in for
m er years. The average attendance was 
much la rger, indicating more widespread 
interest and grea ter appreciat ion on the 
part of people outside the organized 
g roups of the value of a n ach ievement 
da,· . 

'rhc percentage of members maki ng 
final reports i11crcasccl only slightly over 
last year, but the great increase in prac
tice adopted by those reporting is a good 
indication that farm peop lt> are more and 
more a li ve to the benefits they can receive 
from organized project work. 

The Poultry Record Farms proj ect has 
increased it. me111bc1·ship nearly 200 per 
cent, w ith a present enro lment o [ 85 
membe1·s. 

MISS TURNER RESIGNS 
TO GO TO MARYLAND 

l\li ss Edythe Turner, who has served 
as home agent in teelc county s ince 
July, i923, has resigned to accept a si milar 
position in Ba ltimore county. Mary land. 
" Both the state office a nd the Steele cou11tv 
extension and farm bureau orga ni zat io;1 
genuin ely regret the los of Miss Turner, 
who has done an except iona lly fine pi cc 
of ext nsion work." says l\fiss Newton, 
the l\J innc ota stale leadeL 

New Annual I s Out 
First deliveries of the new In tit n!e 

Annua l No . 39, e ntitl ed "Hor ses and 
heep," have been made by the prin

ter . F 1·ce copies wi ll be distributed at 
farmers' in stitutes; when a copy is or
dered of the exte n ion division at Uni
versity Farm JO cents shou ld be en
closed to pay for wrapp in g a n d mai lin g. 
fhe new annua l i. e mbelli . heel with 
many illu strations, also in si de cover 
pag verse in Bob Hoclgson's best 
Yei n. 

Hog Herds Vaccinated 
Seventy per cent of the hogs in R ock 

county have been vaccinated against chol
era, ays the county agent. 



FEEDING VALUES NEED 
TO BE STUDIE D NOW 

H ow to lay out the dollar to the best 
advantage in buying feed is a problem 
now before owners o f live tock. The 
feed ituation has ra rely if every been 
more complicated. H ay is high and g rain 
a re rather low. If oats a t 40 cents a 
bu he! supplies more real f eecl for the 
money than does hay at $24 a ton, the 
f ceder for obvious reasons wants to 
kn ow it. 

T ables five and six in that handy bul
letin, "F eeding the Dairy H erd," show 
how the cost o ( pro teins and digestibl e 
nutrients in the various feeds ava ilab le 
a re determin ed. 1 [o t county agents have 
thi s bulletin and anyone can get it by 
address ing the O ffi ce of Publica tions. Un i
versity Farm, S t. P aul. 

By a se ries o( calculation D 1·. C. I-I. 
E ckles, chief o ( the da iry division o f th~ 
university, has determined that the cost 
of 100 pounds of di ges tible nutrients in 
a lfa lf a hay a t $25 a ton is $2-45 ; $2 in 
t imothy selling for $20 a ton; $r.25 in 
corn at 60 cents a bushel; , 1.3 I in ba rley 
at 50 cents a bushel ; $r.42 in oats at 32 
cents a bu he!; $2.15 in bran selling at 
$26 a ton ; 1 r.r s in screenings quoted at 
Si s a ton; $2. -12 in cottonseed mea l at 
,:38 a ton ; $3.20 in lin seed meal selli ng 
a t $so a ton. 

"A ludy of the c fi gures shows ." says 
D1·. Eckles. " tha t a t fa rm pri ces the home 
g rown g rains, including oats. ba rley, and 
co rn , a re the cheapest sources o f tota l 
di ges tible nutrients except sc reenings 
which. however , a re looked upon by most 
f eders rn thcr un [avo rabl v. T he ha vs 
a rc high in compar ison w·ith the pr ic.es 
g iven. T he high pro tein concent rates a rc 
as high as hay or higher in rega rd lo cost 
of diges tible nuti·icnt. .'' 

Dr. Eckles points out that the ra tion 
to be fed cannot be decided upon figures 
of diges tib le 11ut1·icnts a lone. The matter 
o f prote in must be given cons iderat ion 
bccau. e the feeds supply ing tota l digest i
ble nutrients at the lowest prices a re 
rela ti ve low in protein. T he cost of 100 
pounds o ( protein in bran quoted a t $26 
a ton is $rn. Tbi . cost amounts to $9.30 
in lin seed meal quoted at $so a ton, but 
in cottonseed meal at $38 a ton it is only 
,'5 .1 0. With a lfa lfa hay selling at $25 a 
ton the cost of 1 oo pounds of prote in runs 
up to $ 1 r.80. t cur rent prices. thcre
f or , a l fa l fa is neither a cheap source of 
prote in nor of tota l digest ible nutrients. 

"The thing to do where roughage is 
short, " says Dr. Eckles. '' is to cut the 
a llowance as low as practical and make 
up the d ifference by feeding gra in with 
more than the usua l libera li ty. J £ si lage 
and straw a re the only roughage on the 
fa rm this win te r , my advice is to feed 
them without any hay and supply mo1·e 
g ra in than usua l, taking special care to 
include enough pro tein in the g ra in 
mix ture. 

"If a small amount o f a l fa lfa is on 
hand and some shredded fodder or s il age, 
it would be well to feed a li ttle of the 
a l fa I fa a long with the fodder rather than 
feeding the a lfa lfa cxclu ively whi le it 
lasted. T he cow mu t o f course have 
some roughage. H owever. as little as ro 
pounds o f hay per clay wi ll suffice. ows 
can get a long 011 silage as th e sole rough
age, but crave some clrv feed and shou ld 
have someth ing in add ition i f poss ibl ~. 
S traw will serve thi s purpose. 

"It docs not pay to keep a bun ch of ha lf 
feel cows. E ven when the prices of feed 
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are high, the thing to do is to feed lib
era lly a lthough w ith judgment, or sell 
your herd a ltogether. T here is no profit 
fro m ha lf feel animals. The price of 
butterfat is good and promises to rema in 
so fo r the near future at least. T he man 
who does not feed his cows libera lly, buy
ing such feeds as he needs, is not using 
the bes t judgment. " 

D r . Eckles further points out that with 
lim thy or prai rie hay the grai n mi xture 
. hould conta in 22 to 26 per cent of crude 
prote in. T o go with a lfa lfa hay a protein 
co11 te11 t o f cs or 16 per cent is sufficient. 
\ \/ hen silage and legume hay a re avai lable. 
a Guernsey or J erscy should be feel one 
pound of gra in to each two and a ha![ to 
three pounds o[ milk ; a Holstein, Ayr
shire. h r thorn , or Brown Swi s, one 
pound to each three or three and a ha! f to 
four pounds of milk. \i\Then the roughage 
is corn fodder or timothy or pra irie 
hay, the Guern seys and J erseys should 
be fed one pound of g ra in to every two 
pound of milk. and the others one of 
gra in to two and one-ha! f to three pounds 
of mil k. 

Hay Shortage Troubles 
Shor tage of hay is causing anxiety in 

many localities. U p in Crow \~T ing countv 
some far me1·s arc th in king of selling a ll 
thrir cattl . Roth is adv isin g them to 
se ll their poor stock onl v while hang in!?,' 
on to thei r best. Down in B1·own countv 
1hr extem ion people a rc shipping in a l
fa l fa, a lso hay from irrigated districts 
in ll'estcrn South Dakota. Never before 
offrred fo r sale in the county, accorcl ino· 
to the agent. mo1·e than 40.000 pounds of 
cot tonsce'cl m a l had been ordered b1· 
feeders severa l weeks ago. Tt has been 
fo11 ncl that the cottonseed can be brought 
in to .t he coun tv fo r $ro a ton less than 
oi l mea l. · 

D owell Explains the Minnesota Plan 
1\. J\ . Dowell attended the meeting of 

the anima l husband rv extension d ivision 
nf the A merican Soc iety of A nima l 
P roduction in Chicago and to ld the 
ston· o f l he carload baby beef contest. 
th fi rst in thi s country, a. it was carried 
011 in M inn esota la. t year. The di. cus
s ion was led bv Rex Beresford o[ the 
Towa ~ t at i nn which has launched ::i con
test a ftcr the M innesota olan. Fo1·b· 
teachers an d extens ion staff and slatio'l 
ll'Orkers from many states attended th e 
meeting. 

Raises Six Ton Litters 
Amir w Thomsen of Hendricks ma1· 

not have ra ised the heaviest pig li tter. 
h11 t according to ounty Agent Arth11r 
T rue he has a good cla im for 1·ai ine; 
the la n:rcst nu mber of ton litters in the 
g iven 180 dav. . Eight brood sows far
rowed 70 piirs. w ith six Jitters in the 
bunch that we ighed a ton or more each at 
six months of age. T he heaviest li tter . r2 
D uroc J erseys , weighed 2,956 pounds. or 
~ n average of 246 .. 1 pounds per pig. T hese 
pigs were feel ski mmil k. ground oats. 
corn . and a li tt le tankagc and had the run 
of att a l fa lfa pastu re. 

County Agents Honor McNelly 
C. L. 1fcNelly of F ill more county was 

elected pre iclent of the 1 [inne ota Countv 
A£Tents association. the annual meet in g of 
1vhich was held at the close of the exten
sion conference. F. E. K rause of Far i
bau lt countv was the choice for vice-presi
dent and R ussell Seath of Steele county 
for secretary-t reasurer. 
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HIGH HONORS WON BY 
JUNIORS AT NATIONAL 

"Gee. what a lot of hay that bui lding 
wou ld hold," aid a finnesota club bov 
as he 1 ointecl to one of Chicago's sk);_ 
scrapers. 

The boy was one of 58 juniors from this 
stale who attended the Nationa l Boys' 
and Gir ls' Club Congress held in con
nection with the Internationa l Livestock 
Expo ition. Nea i-ly a third of the 1Iin
nesota youngsters were the guests on the 
tr ip of The M inneapoli s J urna l. T he 
other were financed by the Minnesota 
L ives tock Breeders' association, the Rus
sell Mi ller Mi ll ing company, the ra il 
roads, packing companies, and d ifferent 
b1·eeders' organizat ions of the country. 

J uniors f ram ix states competed in the 
potato exhibit. Minne ota won first place 
with potatoe grown by Lloyd F lint of 
Cloquet, Robert Featherstone of Good
land, Robert Shogren of Popple, Clara 
Frygstacl of Aurora, and Dale O lson of 
Grand Rapids. F irst place in white dent 
in the region embraci ng southern M inne
sota and parts of other stales trctch ing 
almost across the country wa won by 
Robert Blanchar of Sherburn. 

Prizes offered by the Russe ll Mi ller 
l'vlill ing company for bread-making dem
onstrations were contested for by teams 
representing M in nesota, Ma sachusctts. 
\Viscons in and ]owa. The teams placed 
in the onlcr listed. Lorna and Ruth Gri f
f en of K ittson county, Class B cham
pions of i\ l innc. ota, were the winners in 
this event. 

i\ l innesota's junior li vestock juclgi11g 
team placed fifth in a fie ld of 22 teams 
from as many states. Only fo ur teams 
were in front of it, while 17 teams fe ll 
hchi11 cl . A good perfnrmance, everybody 
saicl. 

Athc lcne Scheid of Delevan stood third 
in the ind ividual garment j udging con
tes t. scoring on ly 10 p ints behind the 
leader. T hir ty-s ix g irl s took part. Athe
lcnc was seventh in the sty le show. 

The \ \ 'inona club was second in the 
canning exhibit conte t ponsored by the 
Hazel Atlas Glas. company. About 25 
separate ex hi bits were in place. Marie 
Kirkwood of Eyota was awarded more 
pr izes in this event than any other g ir l. 
. he was first on canned chicken. second 
011 pork. sixth 011 soup mixtures, eighth 
011 crabapp les and apr icots, and tenth 011 
tomatoes. 

I innesota ranked· fourth in the gir l ~· 
"complete outfit" exhibit on the work of 
O li ve Smith. IT-year-o ld club girl of 
Long Lake, Hennepin county. 

Four ass istant club leaders chaperon d 
th Minnesota boys and gir ls and brought 
them back without the loss of a man. 

Stitts in Extension Harness Again 
Beginning January I T. G. Stitts will 

return to the extension fold in the ca
pacity of marketing pecialist. He will 
be ava ilab le for meet ings of selected 
groups of local people. uch as directors 
and managers of local associations. ll'ho 
arc e peciably concerned in the market
ing of farm products. 

Something to Look Forward To 
Pou ltry and dairy specialists from the 

extension services of 13 mid-west states 
will meet at the \Viscon in station at 
). 1 aclison next spring. A program of 
conferences and tours to nearby poultry 
and dairy farms wi ll be arranged. 
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Goals in Clothing Projects More Than R eached J 

Of the women enrolled in 1926 in the 
clothing projects, 79.2 per cent completed 
and made out reports. . . 

"The real achievement has come 111 111-

creasing the number reporting fr?m 49.9 
per cent in I925 to 79.2 per cent· 111 I926, 
an increase of 29.3 per cent," says M. 
Lois Reid, extens ion specialist in clothing. 

County Project Per cent 
Beltrami .......... Clothing I 69 

ar lton . . . . . . . . . . . " 65 
Carlton . . . . . . . . . . . II 2.2 
Crow Wing . . . . . . 75 
Carver . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . 94.6 
Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . II 92.9 
Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . II 76 
Freeborn . . . . . . . . . 66. I 
Kittson . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Kittson . . . . . . . . . . . II 94 
Lac qui Parle...... 85.1 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . II 87 
Lyon . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 71 
Meeker . . . . . . . . . . . 9I 

The clothing specia list set I2 definite 
goals for the year I925-26. Most of them 

"This is an achievement we are proud 
to report and it has been brought about 
by the splendid co-operation and fo llow
up work carried on by the county agents." 

Below are the "finishing" percentages of 
the counties carrying the clothing project 
the past year: 

County Project Per cen~ 
Murray ........... Clothing I 87 
Murray . . . . . . . . . . . " II 84 
Ottertail . . . . . . . . . . II 16 
Pennington . . . . . . . 91 
Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 67 
Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 98.6 
Pipestone . . . . . . . . . 91 
Pipestone . ........ II 89 
Ramsey . . . . . . . . . . . II 76 
Rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 96.5 
Roseau . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Roseau . . . . . . . . . . . II 95 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . 53 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . II 84 
Traverse . . . . . . . . . II 74.2 
Washington . . . . . . . II 76 

were reached and some surpassed as 
shown below : 

Clothing r-Goals for r9 25-26 Achievements, r9 25-26 
75 per cent reporting ............................. 79.2 per cent reporting. 

100 per cent helping two others ... ... .......... .... Average 2.2 persons helped. 
too per cent using five "short cuts" ... . . . . ....... . Average :?:? short cuts per me.mber . 
100 per cent using two cotton neck finishes .......... Average 5.8 neck finishes per member. 
60 per cent constructing two garments . ...... ....... Average 4.2 garments per member. 
75 per cent making guide pattern .............. . ... 8+ per cent achieved. 

ClothinR" 2-Goals for r925-26 Achievements, r925-26 
75 per cent reporting ................... . ......... 79.2 per cent reporting. 

1 oo per cent passing work on to two others .... ...... Average 2 .9 persons helped per member. 
ioo per cent using five silk and wool finishes .. .. .... Average i5 . 2 finishes per member. 

75 per cent applying cut in dres• ........ .. ...... 1 oo per cent. 
100 per cent testing two textiles ...... .. . . . .. . ...... 68 per cent. 
i oo per cent better dressed women . .................. too per cent. 

In the 24 counties taking clothing, 
some 384 local leader& have given the 
work to 8,907 women. These women 
have had the real "extension" spirit and 
have helped I2,073 other women to adopt 
shorter and easier methods in their cloth
ing work. A total of 20,980 women have 
improved their home practices in! clothing 
as a result of the co-operation of the 
group members, the local leaders, the 
county agents, the specia lists, and the 
· finn esota extension · service. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Cora Cooke is visiting old home 

folks in snow laden northern New York. 
Mrs. Velma locum King has finished 

her work with the club department and 
has joined her husband in Chippewa Falls, 
Wis. Dan Cupid has made many succes -
ful raids on the state club leader's office, 
and the end is not yet. Wait and see. 

Because there was so much to do, 
George F . Howard had to cut into his 
annual leave of absence. At that he will 
have three months and a ha! f with rela
tives and friends in the west and south. 
His first objective was alifornia. He'll 
be back in April. 

It's Dr. Stitts now, if you please. The 
former Meeker county agent finished the 

grind and pas eel his "exams" a few weeks 
ago, and his brand new Ph.D. came as a 
holiday gift. As extension marketing 
specialist he is available for meetings to 
discuss marketing problems. 

SECOND FARM ACCOUNT 
COURSE NOW AVAILABLE 
Enrolments arc now being received at 

extension headquarters at University Farm 
for the second correspondence course in 
farm records and farm management con
ducted by W. L. Cavert, specialist. Ac
tual farmers anywhere in the state can 
join the class. The only expense is a 
trifling outlay for two farm account 
books. 

Two hundred persons finished the course 
of six le sons last year and testified to 
its value to them. A Lyon county farmer 
writes that the course helped him to put 
his farming on more of a business basis 
than ever before. It taught him, he says, 
where and how to eliminate unnecessary 
expense. He found also that record keep
ing reveals where profits are made or 
money lost, and what crops and class of 
livestock g ive the largest income. 

If eight or more farmers in a given 
locality join the class, Mr. Cavert will 
undertake to visit them at the end of the 
year and discuss the problems of each. 
Inquiries and applications regarding the 
course should be addres ed to the exten
sion divi ion at University Farm, St. Paul. 

The Minnesota Boys and Girls Club 
association has reorganized for the com
ing year with the election of George Wil
son of St. Hilaire as president and Ida 
Landro of Hendrum as secretary. 

58 PIG LITTERS MAKE 
THE GRADE IN CONTEST 

As reported in last month's issue, Ray
mond Luchsinger, club boy of Lake E lmo, 
\ Vashington county, won the Minnesota 
pig ton litter contest for 1926. Second 
honors went to Henry Franken, farmer 
of Ivanhoe, Lincoln county. There were 
14 pigs in his purebred Poland hina 
litter and they weighed 3.457 pounds at 
the end of the 180 days, an average of 
2..i6.9 pounds. 

M. D. Pressel of Hadley, Murray 
county, was third with r4 purebred 
Duroc of a total weight of 3,290 pounds 
and an average of 235; Thomas Hosken 
of Redwood county, fourth, I2 purebred 
Chester "Whites weighing 3,oro pounds 
and averaging 250.8 pounds; Gi lbert Hol
stein, club boy of Redwood county, fifth ; 
Ben Meelke1· of Kandiyohi county, sixth: 
Andrew Thomsen of Lincoln county, 
seventh: Carl Swan on of Sibley county, 
eighth; Echo tock Farms of Crow Wing 
county, ninth, and F. . Lightly of Free
born county. tenth. 

Fifty-eight litter. in 38 counties were 
developed into a ton or more of pork in 
the r8o days. The average of the first 
five was 3,543.8 pounds; the first ten, 
3, r29.6 pounds; the first twenty, 2,919.6 
pounds; average for the fifty-eight, 
2,..i98.3 potmds. A total of 2o6 1 i tters 
were entered in the contest. 

"The contest again demonstrated the 
value of well bred hogs for pork produc
tion," says H. G. Zavoral, who was in 
charge. "Purebred litters proved to be 
the most highly developed machines to 
convert farm feeds into pork." 

More than $700 in cash will be divided 
among the winners, with every club boy 
and g irl , of whom there are 25 in the 
contest, getting a share. The purses were 
offered by the Minnesota Livestock Breed
ers' association, the Central Co-operative 
Commission association, and national as
sociations of breeders. 

Gold watches given every year by The 
Farmer of St. Paul to the club boy, club 
girl and novice raising the heaviest litters 
were won this year by Raymond Luch
singer, Emma Turek of New Prague, and 
Henry Franken of Ivanhoe, respectively. 
Raymond also was awarded the free trip 
which is financed every year by Farm
stead, Stock and Home to the national 
meeting and show of ·swine growers at 
Peoria, Illinois. He also wins a guest 
trip to the International at Chicago. 

Owners of the heaviest litters in the 
38 counties will receive gold medals, the 
gift of Farmstead, Stock and Home. A ll 
entrymen producing a ton or more of 
pork wi ll be handed a certificate of award 
from the University of Minnesota. 

Club in Every Community I s Goal 
County commissioners of Wi lkin county 

have made their appropriations for club 
work and C. H. Robinson, club agent, 
has been engaged for another year. The 
organization of a club in each community 
with a local leader will be a major project, 
says Agent Sta ll ings. 

Big Day for Juniors a t Farmington 
Watson of Dakota county reports an 

attendance of 126 on the club day raJIDy 
at Farmington December 1 r. Leaders, 
parents, and bu iness men brought up 
the tofal of those at the baby beef 
banquet to 213. "The best rally ever 
held in the county," says the agent. 



GOO D YEAR F OR H OME 
MANAGEMENT PROJECT 

What has been the value of the home 
management project to the community? 

Answers which fo llow show results 
which are di fficu lt to include in reports 
but are no le s valuable than figures : 

"A better spirit between town and country." 
' •A n increased in terest in communi ty ac

tivitie s.,, 
"A better u ndersta nding of our county or

ga nization and better co-operation." 
" Closer fellowship, a nd a more friendly dis· 

cussion of comm unity and county oroblems." 
"D eveloped in m embers the abilit y to m ake 

better use of what t l(' Y have and a larger 
vis io n of homemaking as a jOb." 

One inte1·esting piece of work accom
plished by local leaders was ass istance in 
making plans fo r remodeling 28 homes. 

Demonstrations in kitchen arrangement 
were started in IOI homes, 93 of which 
were fin ished and effected a saving of 
energy as well as a saving oi 5 to 40 min
utes da ily as a result o f better arrange
ment and improved methods, say the re
ports. 

More than 85 per cent of those enrolled 
in P ro ject I reported improvement in one 
or mo1·c of the followi ng items: S torage 
space, grouping o f utensils, height and a r
rangements of working centers. N inc 
hundred ninety- fi ve ki tchens arc more ade
quately lighted than be fore, and 452 homes 
have improved facili t ies fo r water. Toi let 
facilities have been improved in 240 
homes. 

1 n Project lI the study re la tive to a 
da ily schedule resulted in 49 of the 275 
\\'Omen making and using a schedule, sav
ing at least one and a ha! [ hours each 
da ily. One valuable outcome of making 
and u. ing a t ime schedu le was that each 
woman was obliged to make a comparison 
o f the relative importance of household 
task and determine those most essential 
to th e family welfa re. 

Living room study resulted in 17 I living 
morn wa ll being improved in finish, 258 
li ving rooms having windows more ·uil
ably curtained and 319 li ving rooms ar
ranged to be more suitable and com fort
able for fam ily use. A study of sleeping
a rcas resulted in 517 sleeping room: being 
impro ved. As a resul t of the work on 
refini shing forniture, 486 pieces were re
newed a t a cost of $217.90. 

H ome demonstrations in living room im
provement were carried on by r7 worncn 
and in s leeping room improvement by l o 
women. Advantages reported as results 
o f the 27 demonstra tions were : better 
light, more at tractive rooms, more com
fortable room , better use o f furni sh ings, 
increased and better storage space. 

One excellent exa mple o f the value o f 
local and c unty organi zation was shown 
in H ouston county when each o f the loca l 
leader groups taking the home manage
ment proj ect selected lwo delegates to 
Farmers' and H omemakers' \iVeek at U ni
versity Farm. . ot less than 600 women 
in the coun ty obta ined valuable in fo rma
tion from the reports o f these delegates. 
T he plan which they developed and car 
ried out was to hold meetings o f the local 
leader groups at which the delegates gave 
their report. T hese meeting were fo l
lowed by local meeting. where the leaders 
passed on to their groups what they got 
from the clelegales. The meetings caused 
so much interest that a group of women 
in an adj oining county invited some o f 
the leaders to meet w ith them and report 
the work. 

T he H ome Management P roject I was 
carr ied to completion in six counties and 
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l First Class of Master F armers Publicly Honored I 
The Master Farmer contest in Minne

sota and North Dakota reached the first 
stage of fruition on Monday, November 
22, when the 16 men-14 from Minne
sota and two from North Dakota- were 
entertained at Un iversity Farm and in 
the evening were banquet guests of The 
Farmer and were presented with solid 
gold medals by Governor Theodore Chris
tianson. Two hundred business men were 
also present by invitation and vied with 
each other in paying recognition to the 
rrues ts from the farm s. The speakers 
were Ralph Buclcl , president of the Great 

To rthern ; E. W . Decker, president of 
the Iorthwestern National Bank ; Dr. 
]. \ /.,T. H olland . pastor of the First Metho
di st church, St. P aul, and Dean W. C. 

offey o f the U niversity's Department of 
Agricultu re. 

Every business man present voiced his 
appreciation o f the Master Farmer move
ment and his adm iration of the men who 
put it over. "It has given the northwest 
an inspiration," said one. "This is pos i
tive and constructive work," said another. 
"The contest has shown graphically what 
a logical and practical fo rmula, pains
tak ingly applied in the everyday busi
ness of fa rming. can accomplish," said 
a third. "Epoch-making," "a forward 
slep in f arm relations," "tremendous pos
sibili t ies fo r growth in the idea," "bound 
to develop a better understanding," "a 
lesson that should be lasting," "a practi
ca l step in the right direction"- these 
comment and many more of like tenor 
were to be heard. 

An analys is of the records shows that 
the fa rms of the 14 Minnesota Master 
Farmers average 206 acres in siz~ , while 
the state average is about 160 acres. The 
M innesotans have 20 per cent of their 
crop a reas in a lfa lfa and clover, whi le 
lhe average for these legumes in the state 
al la rge is but IO per cent. The two 
North Dakotans have II per cent of their 
crop Janel in legumes as against the state 
average o f 2 per cent. Seven of the 16 
are g iving special attention to dai rying 
and swine production ; one is in dairying 
and sheep raising; one in dairying and 
potatoes ; another in dairying and pure
bred stock ; three are ra ising beef cattle 
and hogs, and three have small grain and 
livestock fo r their leaders. 

For the las t five years the 16 have 
rece ived a t least 5 per cent on their 
invested capital, over and above costs of 
operation and upkeep. 

Thi s analys is also clearly demonstrated 
tha t educati on pays good cliviclencls to the 

· investor. One o f every two who were 
chosen a Master Farmers received a high 
school, business college. farm school or 
college education. One in every three was 
a graduate of an agricultural school or 

home management Project II in three 
count ies in 1926. Three thousand women 
from 207 communities were enrollee! in the 
project and passed some phase of the 
work on to 7,718 women who were not 
enro lled. thus making 10,718 women re
ported as reached by the pro ject. 

Seventy-four per cent of all women 
enrolled made final reports. While thi s 
was r per cent short of the goal fo r the 
year, it was an inc~ea~e over last year 
and is therefore grabfy mg. 

agricultural college. A ll had attended 
college or school short courses and had 
interested themselves in extension activi
ti es. One had not missed a Farmers' 
and H omemakers' \ ;\/eek at University 
Farm in IO years. 

"The Master Farmer contes t deepened 
my fa ith in the power of education to 
contribute to the well-being of agricul 
ture," said Dean W . C. Coffey. "Those 
of the group who had had agr icul tural 
college or school experience testifi ed to 
the value of it in their operations as 
farmers. T hose who had not had such ex
perience fe lt they had missed something 
worth whi le." 

As might be supposed, the analys is fur
ther showed that the Master Farmers 
were prominen t in communi ty and county 
affa irs, officers o f creamery, elevator or 
shipping associations, leaders in the farm 
bureau and other organizations. 

T he 16 Master F armers for 1926 are: 
M innesota- E. E . Bonham, Park Rapids; 
H erman Buclcle, Nerstrand ; David David
son, Utica: T homas Hallaway, Clare
mont; H. B. Hi ll ier, Brownsdale; F. S. 
Hutchinson, F looclwoocl; Victor C. Lar
son, R eel W ing ; Peter L indahl, H allock ; 
F loyd E. Lindsley, Garvin; H. S. Muir 
and J. \ i\f . Stevenson. W innebago; Car l 
Olstad, H anska; H erbert P eterson, Chi
sago City ; Louis Speltz, A ltura. North 
Dakota-H enry R. Bruns, Oriska; John 
E. T helin, Devils Lake. T hey have or
ganized a Master Farmer Club, of which 
M r. Bonham is the fi rs t pres ident and 
Mr. Mui r is secretary-treasurer. Annual 
meetings are to be held during Farmers' 
and H omemakers' Week at U niversity 
Farm. Several members of the club will 
attend the short course scheduled fo r J an
uary 17 to 22. 

T he Master Farmer idea originated in 
Illino is las t year and has the backing of 
the Standard Farm P aper association of 
which T he Farmer is a member. T he 
Miimesota-North Dakota contest was 
launched in A pril and t he nominations, 
a ll made by neighbors, were closed in 
June. In all, u8 men were nominated. 
T he final awa rds were made by a com
mi ttee of judges composed of Dean Cof
fey and F . W . P eck of the University 
Depar tment of Agriculture, N. J. Holm
berg of the State Department of Agr icul
ture, and Dan A. Wallace, directing edi to r 
of T he Farmer. 

"If present plans carry on," says the 
edi to r, "there wi ll be another contest in 
1927. another search for fa rmers who 
can live up to the high standards already 
established. T he list can be indefinitely 
increased as the years go by. In th is 
list we hope to fi nd that sowicl, sane, 
down-to-the-ground leadership that agri 
cu ltu re so sadly needs." 

The M inneapolis Civic and Commerce 
association has invited the Master 
Farmers to be its guest when the class 
of 1927 is fo rmally received. 

R ose, Mickel, Alexander D rafted 
' Worth ington's poultry and grain show, 
one of the la rgest in the state, will be 
held January JO to 14, says Agent H unte
mer. A th ree-clay institute wi ll be held 
in connection, with Rose and M ickel of 
the extension staff, doing most of the 
speaking. Lee Alexander of University 
Farm will judge the grain. 
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QUARANTINE AGAINST 
CORN BORER EXTENDED 

T hirly cnu11tics in Pennsy lvania have 
ii<·cn placed under corn borer quarantin·c. 
Scattered infestations we1·c found in a 
survey lhrnugl10ut the area. The quar
antine prevents corn, broomcorn, sorgh um 
and sudan grass from being shipped out 
of the territory. Shelled corn, whe11 
prupC'rly leaned, is not a!T cctcd by the 
rcgulatio11. 

Ohio, Indiana , I ichigan, New York, 
the New l ~ng land slates, a11d Ontario, 
L'a11ada, arc batt ling lhc insect. The pe l 
now is on the rim ·of the middle west 
C.:<lrn belt. Corn crops in the oldest and 
mus t hca vi ly i11 [cstccl areas of Canada 
have been a tota l loss. 

Rigid en f orcemcnt of the quarantine, 
say Pcnnsylva11ia officials, prevents the 
rapid artificial spread of the insect in 
the movement of corn, broomcorn, sor
glmm, and uclan g1 ass fro m the infested 
area. Thorough clca11-up of old corn 
stub! le, ta lks and other corn refuse in 
the field has 1· clucecl the number of 
over-wintering larvre, and specia l ma
chincr~ has been clcvisccl for burning 
these om remnants on a large scale. 

Severa l new and promising types of 
harve. ting machi nes have been developed, 
the officia ls declare. om harvesters 
have been equipp cl with a new, low-cut
ting device, which cuts the corn so as to 
leave practically none of the stalk above 
the surface of the soil. :Most of the in
sects arc found in the lower port ions of 
the sta lk at harvest time, and the removal 
and di posal of a ll the sta lk and stubble 
have been found to be essential in con
trtil. "·\nuther machi11c cuts the corn, 
picks a11cl husks the cars, and shreds the 
stalks in a way that destroys all the 
borer in them. 

CLOTHING WORK DRAWS 
CROWD ON A BAD DAY 

Tw hunclrccl women from rs of the 18 
clothing project groups in Pennington 
county exhibited their handiwork and took 
part in the first Achievement Day pro
gram, ays Mc ann. The weather was 
not so good, but ncverthcles 700 men 
and women gathered at the auditorium 
f r the exercises of lhe day. !IIiss Lois 
Reid. the clothing specia list, aid that 183 
mcmb · rs completed the proj eel, and that 
a total of 822 farm pe plci were reached. 
1\genl i\tl c a11n bcli vcs the project has 
added greatly lo the prestige of exl n ion 
work in his county. 

3 Short Courses ; 82 New Members 
G. F. Howard and A. A. Dowell led 

a seric of ho rt courses for junior at 
l.u,•crne, 11agnolia and Hardwick in 
Rock county. The total attendance wa 
nearly -150. Forty-six new club mem
bers were enrolled at Luverne. rs at 
11agnolia and 21 at Hardwick. Jn addi
tion lo these short courses Agent Gay
lord has been holding club meetings bv 
himself. -

Two New Comers 
T\\o recent addit ions ar reported lo 

the extension family-a daughter in the 
home of ~lr. and 11lrs. George Larson 
of North Branch and a on at the home 
or )l[r. and i\[r . " lllercnes of 

laylon. 
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NATIONAL CLUB CAMP 
TO BE HELD IN JUNE 

Near ly 200 club boys and g irls wi ll be 
membc1·s o [ the first national club cam p 
lo be held at \ \'ashington, D ... June 16 
to 22, 1927, accord ing lo an announce
ment made rccc11lly from the offices o[ 
the united States Department of Agricul
ture. Each stale may select two boys and 
two girls as represen tative club members 
lo attend. . elections in Minnesota, say · 
the sta le leader, wi ll be based on long
time records in leadership work. Travel
ing and ma in tenance expenses wi ll be 
paid in whole or in part from funds raised 
by 11 1 innesota club members. 

The object of the camp is lo provide 
a 11 oppor tunity for a country-wide d iscus
s ion 1>f the problems met in carrying on 
extens ion work iii agri cu lture and home 
economics with boys and gi rls on the 
farm, and of ways by which the work 
may be expanded in order to reach a 
larger percentage of the eleven mi llions 
or more rural young people in this coun
try. There will be both junior and adu lt 
conferences and joint meetings of the 
groups on questions p1·esentecl by members 
of the camp. 

Opportunity wi ll be given for educa
tiona l trips about vVashington. Even ing 
programs in clude a national 4-H radio 
night. a concert by the United States 
Marine Banc!. a candl e light ing ceremon.\' 
and counci l circle concluctecl by the club 
members, and a banquet. 

Thirty-five farmers living in the vi
cinity of Canton, Fi ll more county, a1·e 
pupils in the farm crops schoo l conducted 
by R. F. rim. These schools are going 
good at various other point . 

OUT OF ANY OF THESE? 
THEN ORDER THEM NOW 

The fo llowing extens ion fo lders. a ll in 
handy form with contents "well boiled 
clown," can be obtained in supply by 
county agents. \ Vhy not order a supply 
for di tr ibution in meetings th is w inter' 
\\.rite to extension division at University 
Farm: 

Points on Potatoes. 
Soybeans. 
Sweet Clover for Pasture. 
Feeding and Care of the Brood 

Sow. 
]\lore Money from Your Eggs. 
Care and Feed ing of Pigs. 

Extra copie of the radio series publi-
cations arc a lso avai lable, as fo llows : 

Swine Raising. 
The Bee Industry. 
The Vegetable Garden. 
The F lower Garden. 
Dairy Farming. 
Poultry Raising. 

RADIO FARM TALKS 
SCHEDULED EARLIER 

On and after January 3 the farm 
talks broadcast from the Gold Medal 
radio station Mondays and Fridays 
will be given at 7 :rs p. m. instead 
of 7 :30 p. m . Fifteen minutes will 
be devoted to this feature as here
tofore. The change enables the 
manap,;ement to put on an additional 
program. 

TWO F ORESTRY CLUBS 
F ORME D IN ST. LOUIS 

111 inncsola is one u[ the first slate to 
organize the junior fo res try work as a 
disti11ct pro ject of the boys' and g irls' 
club movcme11 t. Two clubs were r cently 
organi zed in St. Louis county by H aro ld 
. \ ase. the county cl ub leader, and Pa1·ker 
0 .. \ nrle rsnn. exlcn. ion fores ter. Pi fty
nine bo.vs were organized in to a club at 
Ely. and 19 were enrolled at O rr. 

Three-year course arc planned in this 
project. The fir t year wi ll concern such 
projects as how lo gather seed, how to 
prepare a seed bed to g row forestry 
stock, the hand li ng of t ransp lant ing ma
teria l. home beautification. tree ind ntifi 
caliun, how lo make cuttings. etc. 

Eventually . by means of this work and 
other educationa l pro jects, it is hoped to 
star t St. Louis county 011 its way lowar ls 
supplying a ll its own seed stock needed 
fell· planting~ The new project will have 
the close co-operat ion of the state and 
f cdcra l forest serv ices. 

Lucky Thirteen 
Th irteen wasn't an unlucky number for 

the boys and g irls of Murray coun ty ex
hibiting at the Junior Livestock Show. 
T hey won first in the purebred Angu. 
yeadin g class and second in the pmebrcd 
Hereford year ling and pu rebred Hereford 
cal f classes. "It was the best showing 
n•ade to date by the county," says Agent 
Mercnc s. "The calve a ll s Id well and 
the members are well pleased with re
su lts ." 

New Figure-Letter Combine 
._ canclia in \Vashington county has its 

3-C club to match the well-known ' ·-1-H" 
of the juniors. Scandia's figure-letter 
combi11at ion stands for crop, ca lf and 
cu linary how. At a recent exh ibit, R. L. 
Donovan judged the ca lves, W. E. Morris 
the farm crops, and Mrs. Morris the culi 
nary exhibits. Agent Henderson says the 
3-C show wi ll be an annual affa ir here
after in hi county. 

From Club to College 
Another club boy wi ll enter the Minne

sota College of Agr icu lture. He is Henry 
Ron ingen of Ottertail county w ho bad 
the champion lard type pig at the Junior 
Livestock Show. He is cominrr to U ni 
versity Farm after the ho lidays. 

Fat Purses for Juniors 
Prizes and sales money received by cl ub 

members of Brown county at the Junior 
Lives.tock Show amounted to $z,700. The 
'Mart 111 county juniors were a good sec
ond with 2,070 to their cred it. 

Many Now Doing Own Culling 
The rrospel of culling is spread ing in 

Nob les county, says the county aO"ent. 
"l t is very encouraging lo note the in 
creasi ng number of people who are able 
to cull intelligen tly ," he a lei s. 

Commercial Fertilizers to Be Tested 
Larson of Chisago county says that ar

rangements are being made to test out 
about 100 JO-pound lot of commercial 
ferti lize rs next spr ing. Farmer are be
ing igned up to co-operate in the project. 

ma ll demonstrat ion plots wi ll be located 
in many different communities. 
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